
of tlie suit in tlie Court below. I f  the legal represen- 
tfttiYes of a deceased partner are not necessary parfciea 
to a suit or an appeal, it is obyions thd.t the appeal is & 
perfectly taiid appeal and can proceed^ the siirfiviaff 
^rtneis being already on the record as respoudeats* 
w e do not see any force in these prelimiuaiy objQcstionSs 
and we oyerrule them.

[The remaiiider of tkii judgment is not required for  
the purposes o f this report—Ed.]

. Apfeal aecepUd in farim
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APPBLLATB OiWIL.

Before M r, Juaiice Scoi'-Smth and M r. Jmiics Sagay.

EAHM AT ALI-M DHAM M AD M Z I
(B ejbitdants) - - A ppellantSs 1^X5

» € r W
D IW A  HINGH-MA5, SINGH (P lam tie^s),— '

' ' Eespondent^^. ,

civil Appeal No, 24  of 1920.
Came of aciim-^8nit on s huD(ii ifuproperly stamped ^imn in" 

lieu of a prior hnnAi~~~-M-yieiAer plafniiff e(tn fall iaei npon tie ■ 
jprioT humli"— Coniruei dct̂  IX of 1872;, meiion Q^ . ,

that where a insuffieientlj stamped is giTen'in
renewal of a piior and a suit on tie basis of the subsequent
^undi is not maintainaW© owing to its not being properly stamped 
the e?editor can fall back upon the prior hm(h. Section 6  ̂ of the 
Icdian,, Contract Act is no bar to Ms doing so. The second 
hunii would have operated as ' ,a dincbarge of the» previous hmSi: 
only if tbe seeoiid kwdi vitis legally enforceable.

JJMb SAak.Y^Mira MaA (Ijf Smdar Dmv, Pumn Sin̂ A
and (3) j followed*

MelS akt), that the canceilaUon of the stamp vn the prior 
kmi^i and the endorsement on it that tbe defendants had executed 
anotber in its stead, having been mad© nnder a mistakê
would not discharge tbe defendant from liability on that hutidi.

There is aothing in the present cas« to rebut the prestimp- 
tion that pie giving of tbe second h.u%M onjy operated as a condi
tional satisfaction of the debt »nd not as a real discharge.

(1) 71 P. S. 1897. (2) (19S2) 67 Indian Cases S56.
(a) (i9C4) I. h. E. 27 Mad, 540.



CifUmJi V. (1) and Tamlu Ghetti r.
—“  ' pallw.fidppa Ch,(ifi(tr (2)j followed,

a'pfeal from the decree of A. E. Brasher, 
hmi Bsqmrs, Disiriei Judge, Amntsaf. dated the 2Mk Nomm- 
t?». ler 1919, vanjing that o] A. Seymour, Bsquire, SuhorM-
SiMGH- naU Judge, 1st ctass, Amritsar, dated the 23rd Jane 1919j 

mwarding the flaintiffs a decree.
^Ianohar Lal for Appellants.
DAiiiP SiN&H-foT Ralli, for Bespondents.

The judgment of tlio Court was delivered by—-
M oti Sag-ae J.—-Tliis is a secoad appeal against a 

decision of tlie District Judge of Amritsar, dated tlie 
3#ii November 1919, iipliolding a decision of tlie Subor» 
dinate-Iiidge, dated the 23rd June 1919, awarding plain
tiffs a decree for Es, 1,050 principal and interest on tlie 
basis of a hundi, dated October the 9th, 1915. The 
facts of the case, out of which the appeal has arisen, are 
very simple, and are shortly these

On the 9th October 1915, the defendants borrowed 
a sum of Rs. 1,000 from the plaintiffs, and - executed a 
hundim  their favour for that amount The Iiundi wm 
payable after 150 clays. It appears that the defendants 
were unable to pay the araoiint due on the hundi and 
they consequently executed on the 5th March 1916 
another hundi for the same amount in favour of the 
plaintiffs by way of renewal of the previous hundi of 
the 9tii October lf?I5, and made an endorsement on the 
baelc of 'th e  iBkiter'hundi that another for
Es. 1,000 had been executed in lieu thereof. On the 

,;2Srd June -1017, the plainti ffs brouglit a, suit on the 
basis of this second a of the 5th March 1916, but it 

distoissed on the ground that the hundi was not 
'.' dtily stamped. On appeal ibis finding was upheld . by 
the District 3iidge,, but it was ■ further held that the 
plaintiffs could fall back upon the original transac
tion and sue on the previous hundi, dated October the 
;9th, 1915, in lieu of which the second hundi wm esecu- 
; ted, / ,4 n appeal was preferred against this . decision toi 
'̂iShe',;Chief.'.'Court,' but was dismissed,,by' 'Mr.' •Jugtica 

■;;^ilb#loree''hy',his, order, dated tlie 9th August-1918;, 
allowed;' amendment of the plaint, .and' confirmed

(1) ;(iso4)'L. (1902) iTiTr.
''26'&lad.426.'
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tlie order of rc^maiid passed'br the Lower Appellate 
Gourfe in fayour of the plaintiffs. The plaint was 
accorclinglj amended, and the plaintiffs sued om the 
basis of the former limuU of the 9tli October 1915. The ' 
defendants plea led that the hm di was without coH“ . 
sideration and further coDtended that i t  had been dis- JDewa S 
chargedj aad that consiequently no suit could be Maw Si
tained on the basis thereof. I'hey also denied the :
■right of the plaintiffs to claim interest; on this Imndi.
1'he followirig issues were framed :—

(1) Has the dated the 9th , October ISIS, for 
Es. 1,000 been discharged,?

(2) I f  discharged, can it now he sued iipoii ?

(3) Bid defendant not receive full eonsideratioa 
for the hund% dated ytli October 1915 ?

(4) To what interest is plaintiff entitled on the
hmdi, dated fith October 1915 ? -,

(5) Is plaintiff entitled to costs on the s«ife m 
now proceeds ?,

The Trial Court fotind againist the defexidaBts on 
all these issues, and; decreed - the plaintiffs’ ' . s u i t ' , On 
appeal the learned District; Judge upheld the findings, 
of the Trial Oourts and dismissed the appeal preferred 
by the defendants. He further held that the plaintiffs 
were entitled to - claim interesfc t il! realisation, and he ■ 
aocoifdingly accepted, the cross*objections filed, hy the 
plaintiffs on this point.

The defendants,have now preferred a second appeal, 
against',this decision - through' Mr. "Maiiohar "Lai, while- 
Mr. Dalip ,Singh has appeared oa behalf of the respon
dents. The sole question for determination inrolved in 
this apiseal is whether the previous Aundi of the 9th 
October 1915 was completely discharged by the eseca- 
tlon of the second hundis dated the Sili March 1916. O n 
this question we have no hfsjtatio n in holding that the 
judgment of the Lower Appellate Court is right, and 
that the hundi wm not discharged. In our opinion tiiQ 
giving of the second hundi would have operated as a 
d ischareejof the previous hundi only if the second h u ^
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was legally enforceable. As already observed, a suit 
wasbroiigM on tiie second hundi, but failed owing to its 
not being properly stamped. It could not have been 
contemplated between the parties nor, as observed by 
Mr. Justice Ghatterjee in Udho Shah r, Sira Shah (l)j 
could plaintiffs have agreed that they were to take a 
piece of waste paper for a security legally enforceable 
and to place themselves entirely at the mercy of the 
defendants thereafter as regards the payment of their 
debt. In KuUayan v, Pdaniappa (2) it was held that 
the giving of a hundi in payment of the price of goods 
sold operates as a., payment, only if the kmdi is honour
ed 5 and that if the hmdi m dishonoured the right to 
sue on the original cause of action is revived. In 
S'lindar Uas v, Puran Singh (S', which is a case exactly 
in points it was held that where an insufficiently stamp
ed hundi is given in renewal of a prior htmdi and a suit 
on the basis of the subsequent hundi is not maintain
able, .the creditor can fall back upon the prior 
and that, section. 62 of the Contract Act is not a bar to

oing so.
It is urged by Mr, Manohar Lai tlat, when the 

second huncU was given, the, stamp on the . former , 
knndi was cancelled, and that an endorsement was made 
on its hack that tlie, deienfiants had executed anolher 

for Es. IjOOO Id its stead. Ic is contended .that 
the.'effect, o f , this cancellation :,and endorsQnient was 

' that the hundi ceased to be a negotiable.instrument any 
longer, and that this ,circumstance alone was sufiicieat 
to indicat'e that the Iwwdihad been, completely disohar-, 
'ged.' W e are unable to agree in .this contention. In 
oui’ o|)inion the (|ue8tion as to the negotiability or non» 
negotiability of an instrument is quite distinct from the 
question of a party^s discharge from liability to the 
holder, and we do not think that %e liability of the 
drawer of a bill of exchange is in any way affected by 
the document being negotiable or otherwise. Nor do 
we think that mere cancellation can have the effect of 
‘discharging a party from liability unless it is 'm ade 
’With the express intention of discharging that party, 
ior  i f  it is naade unintentionally or is made under a mis-

(i,),n  P, EaP97v : ; (2) (1904) I. L. K. 27 MM* 540.
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take it will be inoperative. TMs rule is laid down iu  Itas
a series of cases in England* and being a rale founded
OB equity^ justice and good conscience, must be held At
equally applicable to India. ,

Now* tlie only oircumstaaees relied on h j  the «*.
■defendants in support of tbis intention are tbe endorse- Bswa Swi
meat on tiie back of the htmdi  ̂ to wliicli reference Ixas Maw Sihij
already been made, and the fact that another hundi 
was executed in substitutio!! of the form er; and the 
question for decision is whether these 'oircumstances 
are snffloieiit to raise a presumption that the original 
contract was exitirely put an end to, and. that it wm 
replaced by another G0 titfa.ot wMoh may or may' ■ not 
have beeri legally capable of enforoemenfc. ■ In  the case 
of Gulh&fiji Sangjibhmj v. Raghew-ji i l )  Mr, Justice 
Chanda Yarkar, foilo--.vio-.r the rule laid down in In re 
Bonier and Saslam (2 ), held that the negotiable security 
by a debtor to Ms creditor operated as a conditional 
payment only and not as a satisfaction of the debt. In 
Jambu Ghetiy t . FaUianappa Ghettiar r3), a case cited 
with approval in Guilianji SangjibJioy v. MagJiowji ( i )  
it  Vs'as held by the ,Madras High Court that whether if; 
was a note, or a bill, it was a question of fact in either 
case whether the parties intended the same. as absoluta 
-or conditional payment, and the presamptioa, was that 
the effect of givhiu; or taking a bill or note was , that the 
debt was eondidoaaliy paid, We are in entire accord 
mdth the view expressed in these authorities, and hold 
.that there is nothing in ihe present case to rebat that 
presiimption, and that the giving of the second hundi 

^only operated as a coBditional satisfaction of the debt.'
' and not as a real discharge. .

The result, is that .the appeal fails and is 'dismissed 
'with costs.

4ppeM M$missed>,

^1) (ie04) I. iv  R. 30 Bom. 27, (2) (1S93) i  Q. B. S36,
(8) (1902) 1.1. a, 26 Mad, 526: Xa M»a. U 5.


